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Christina's Corner
February is
 #lovemonth!

It's February. It's the time
of year to "share the
love." So if you love
being healthy and are
proactive about being
healthy, get ready. It's a
great time to make this
#fitfam grow (and I don't
mean your waistline!) by
helping "one person at a
time live a healthy life."
It's a blessing to select
one month each year and

invite clients to bring someone they care about to share the H&H
experience and the secrets of staying healthy. And during the
#lovemonth, the H&H team is happy to work with your guest for
FREE. 

This February take the time to think about how much you care
about feeling good -- and how much you like feeling good. If you
think about it, "feeling good" affects all areas of your life -- your
friends, your family, your home, your work. Here's to feeling
good at H&H!  #lovemonth  #feelgoodFebruary 

Christina Larson
Owner / Trainer MCPT-PFI / ON and ABB Sponsored Athlete

Creative Cardio Library
Do your cardio with a partner!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=DUcnVsjw6CM&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=DUcnVsjw6CM&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=DUcnVsjw6CM&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=DUcnVsjw6CM&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/February-2016-His---Her-Fitness-Newsletter.html?soid=1102390974094&aid=DUcnVsjw6CM#fblike
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK39
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK37
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK36
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK18
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK10
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK41
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK40
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK38
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK49
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK50
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK35
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK42
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK43
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztJAKKnMrBPjZQllZy3lbVcjKiAlIX6WE2bk3QFoN4uneicwseqpYDAHu4vIXC9Vd54Eyv588mCZT3jgv7IvPFsvGnijvQwY1J_XvwF74HA6UirI1X05--f7UjLpx215mAg==&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztJAKKnMrBPjZb93Kg_A0s6Pu5xSythFQGSIy1xhV_qVxcJL-yH9Tcfj5KJTpmNRXdMq27S7Eex5xxcUTmyGXi8_EB74NFuY2B9hlpPXF7WE6hm8vSpnPtJcHKWbSj5o4qcts1uq547KH&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztJAKKnMrBPjZjPqT5kLMn3loGjlaQQ8S7qOmo5T-KVXShqB-0tr5UjQDwRwgGhVa1VOTfL5_hs4Vmt7yvJ2VWfUTvqilYJiyrskaK_84c4H4YSxzwxub6kHcl8zqWFVPQhqxXDD4kXmF&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztKk3TpnVqr1HMrF8QJ9r8WGsxZUQiuz1PcedkCOMlE4UsqnnglcgINWpRLEH44uwWMIxtOyPJgALxuY1CfiEoA9cvkM_cCdC_tZfFrJZXNJUjx07TMAz-jxv4_XyOVQ8z0BuF7-jL8g-mmx1X5gYSOQ=&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==


Workout partners Jim and 
Anna Rochel with Rob Crane

#lovemonth at H&H
Invite a friend!

Take advantage of
 #lovemonth at H&H by inviting
a friend or family member to
share the H&H experience. Just
let the H&H team know in
advance and your loved one can
come in for a FREE workout!
Help expand the H&H #fitfam --
not your waistline! 

 

It's Heart Month!
Check
out
your
own
heart
health

Unfortunately heart disease is
the leading cause of death for
both men and women in the
United States. But heart health
can be managed by making
healthy choices and working
with your own health conditions
-- choices like working out at
H&H and eating clean meals!
You can make a difference in
your own health and others by
sharing ideas for a heart healthy
life. 

And you can assess your own
heart health by taking this short
quiz from the University of

Beginner cardio

 

Moderate cardio
      

Advanced cardio

Christina's Kitchen
Risotto with mushrooms

1 cup brown rice, cooked
1/2 cup cottage cheese
1/2 cup Greek yogurt
Garlic powder
Sliced mushrooms
Dried onions

Blend cottage cheese, yogurt, garlic powder, and dried onions
 until smooth -- like a liquid.
Mix with cooked rice and mushrooms.
Pour into 8" x 8" baking pan.
Bake at 325 degrees for 30 minutes (or until toothpick comes
 out clean).
Enjoy four servings of a warm, creamy dish!

For more H&H recipes, check the website at hisandherfitness.net
 

Make Your Heart Happy!

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102390974094
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztLLutR6lL5VJMjr6dCBv-xjA5Ewj07__zr--6pcU6fGJKqWHDJR1dPcJWG-S1og2KTSKookio_bHu1I-vbahgGO3DFHnbemqipaMAQ9MTBGw8K5tApKHGSBjVSI7KG2X5g==&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztLLutR6lL5VJnp9RyNzbuaBK_cNa5rb6T_GXOqUYvegb_UaNwG2ZIKSMNjQ_ACRbM1ACgPIUQ3hZXSMIjvCLPmiansUcEYUYikmc4GHFG9xOzqAqw2TR517cachCtWU1jw==&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztLLutR6lL5VJwS3jERFm_5xd_33Ba_lU1uZ8oyvTieHGmC4FYGRG1wPtJoYx313ZVqJ4t-ULh72kJzF5o5_6ow9YEs1g3bfbIIsaTWmsSQBDkg6uIG18RTD3wzll7XzU_w==&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztHJ0p0bz10AaGu6ekUaLGti26gyFd5hU2DrjzjuX0kIRvMhyV5YGiQH4GA9Sx5q9Kiu2NBbsAIG1djoFcbib7wI4in4oKtol8VgY6ABP5_pfJsvJbzG7jiJhoezcnWoLYx-qU_c8DZBp&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==


Christina's dad 
was there!

Don Basler made
it to every class!

High fives for all! It's advanced cardio
for Natalie and Nancy 

Team dinner at La Bodega Fun pants Monday!

Still strong after cardio!

Kansas Hospital --
https://kumed.healthtools
 

Trainer Tip of the Month

Merrit Crawford

Keep up your good work!

February is the month when
most people start to fall off of
their healthy New Year's
resolutions. Remember that a
slip-up isn't the end -- shake it
off and keep on going. Change
things up to keep yourself
motivated! Grab a friend to do
your cardio with, shift your
workout times, or cook a new
healthy dinner. Do what it takes
to keep up your good work! 

Form your own creative cardio
group for charity

This month H&H will make a
contribution to the American Heart
Association for every new creative
cardio group that comes in for a class.
Do you have a group of neighbor-hood

friends? Parents from your kids' sports team? A book club? A
family group? Call Christina to schedule your group's creative
cardio workout. For every $10 paid per person per class, H&H
will donate $2.00 to the American Heart Association. Come to
H&H and make your heart happy -- in multiple ways!  

H&H Rocked Creative Cardio in January!
Fit fun with family and friends

The H&H team hosted creative cardio classes
each Saturday in January. It was a healthy
way to start the day or end the week. Friends
and family, young and old, trainers and clients,
even DJ Ashton -- there was fit fun for
everyone. Go #fitfam!

His & Her Fitness Team Fun
Taking time to enjoy -- in and out of the studio

You can always count on the H&H team to bring the fun -- whether they're working out or eating out!

 

Creative Cardio for Charity
Good fun for a good cause

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztKukh3MIS23YxWRElRFZHTiSuYRG7FrkgrQBgYci2vy7dCwU7SRi3JHpnwj-u9lwhq6v_S6XUy2It5Sr3FQfgvHetEMAIpHJ-mc4yD-uZwoUqoifNW7iZWoSH6phhlFnwCTbd08g3RA6uaJUvPQBCI-d9a5tY0wMdkZVUYXI7jj6&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==


His & Her Fitness was honored to co-sponsor and host a "Creative Cardio for Charity" event on
January 27 with The Pitch. The one-night event raised $210 for the YMCA and its program for special
needs kids. H&H team members were proud that they brought in all the participants and all the
donations. It was a great effort by the H&H #fitfam!

 

And now it's already time to plan the next cardio event! The H&H team will host another "Creative
Cardio for Charity" -- this time for Big Brothers Big Sisters of Kansas City. Join the group for Rooftop
Creative Cardio -- Tues. March 22 / 6:30pm / 709 Walnut Street. Admission is $10 per person with all
donations going to BBBS. (And, of course, larger contributions are always welcome!) A monthly H&H
gym membership and credit toward an H&H training package will also be raffled. So make your plans
now to come have some fun and support a good cause!

Leawood Chamber After Hours Event at H&H
Wednesday, February 17 

Entrepreneurs, business owners, sales people, marketers, and
more -- you're invited to the Leawood Chamber of Commerce
networking event at His & Her Fitness on February 17, 5:00 -
6:30pm. The event is free for Chamber members and $15 for
non-members. The H&H team members are great hosts --so
come and enjoy meeting with other business professionals.

Registration is online at www.leawoodchamber.org/events/790970/after-hours-networking. 

Clients of the Month
Jo Mettenburg and Jim Zenk

We are so excited to be the Clients of the Month at His & Her Fitness.
We are two working parents with demanding jobs and busy children. We
decided to give His & Her Fitness a try after watching a friend prep for a
fitness competition with H&H. Over a 3-month period we saw our friend
transform before our eyes by changing eating habits and workout
routines. And shockingly, she wasn't spending hours on the treadmill
each week. Our curiosities were piqued!

We arrived at H&H in April 2014 (the weekend before Easter) a tad bit
overweight, but mostly exhausted. We weren't unfamiliar with working
out -- Jim was a college swimmer and Jo ran somewhat consistently -
- but our workout routines had become sporadic. They consisted mostly
of running and we paid little to no attention to our diets. We had
both completed the KC Half Marathon in fall 2013, but beyond sore knees

and exhaustion from 10 and 12 mile runs, not much else had changed. The results of this lifestyle
were gradual weight gain, muscle loss, and fluffy physiques. Christina and the other talented H&H
trainers showed us a new way of eating and training. It took a few months, but we eventually
abandoned our old approach for the H&H way -- which consisted of lots of lean protein, quality carbs,
healthy fats (in the right proportions), strength training, creative cardio, and a supportive fitness
community. Once we committed, change happened. The results of our new lifestyle include dramatic

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztL0un3dzZCwP8WAcbziHwZ7vYuoDf2-_k8Mo427MX655777i1Np90NwYJgRwuN_fETQ-9XeJVoJM3bNIBvATl0ywkVMfWP-IRKQzvKswFk1o2Z0xcGtyXWE3d9phxH-K6Rfr7Gp8-c-slnT9NQMmoPf6VHIum_i7nrKGimOEBdrzP15ytKAJYd8=&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==


fat loss, lean physiques, increased energy, improved sleep, and
wonderful new friends. Jo even swapped marathon running for
competing in her first fitness competition last June. We'll never go
back to our old ways!  
 

Team Member of the Month
Rob Crane
http://hisandherfitness.net/rob-crane/

What an honor to be selected as Team Member of the Month! From the
first time I arrived at the H&H studio, I have wanted to have my name
included on the wall plaque with the previous team members that have set
a high standard and been honored as the His & Her Fitness Team
Member of the Month. Everyone has been so welcoming and supportive -
- co-workers and clients alike, especially the ones that I have had the
privilege to train. It's great to be a part of this consistent and committed
team. It's easy to see the big things that someone does, but it's the little
things, those that are not readily apparent and are done day in and day
out, that really add up and ultimately make a huge difference in everything
that we do.    

In case you haven't been around lately on Saturdays, we had an amazing
turnout for our Creative Cardio sessions in January! We are now into
"Love Month," so remember to get with your trainer and ask them about
how you can bring in a loved one for a free workout. This is a leap year,
so take advantage of the extra day to make a difference in the life of

someone you love and care about!  

How about a review?

If you like the His & Her Fitness newsletter, we'd appreciate your comments
at  www.google.com/#q=his+and+her+fitness.  
(Look for the "Write a Review" button on the right side of the page.)

Thanks for all your support.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztLLutR6lL5VJK7zJ7v6k1f7l2z_dOTV7KbfWg2cMAXM409pPjCjcztkCAqlyPYoyngYPw2AeryQgtXKAFqBC5CseluSz274ausf9_EfkUapSr6bxcu8VFZPkI24cBpni-HUl0epTgEao&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JzY5uLi-SZWk7c03zoBU8Nv8sEGKQnxsXOtKidmGNGmYbWqiNz2ztPRovQgO6dHCQUCY5NgvUARjLwIrZ6EQjbESTa5O-hiAiKSi9jsRB6hh_nQuf02nSXY_sbLHhwWFPXZXQNH4ZvlvX3yhyOrDwXAuyDSfqkH4VdmKGoGEIsZkrQMZu9sfd5D1lXBDhqK2MvYyBKqRngBya1ehXFUaSzPACXlm0uzDttppnW8z7xM=&c=DqWI1OCTSvk9bWQ-N_dVkkHGOzCkMbQSKBM0v4qZc87Gkk8FeVl_Sw==&ch=s4xatlxB2w9ftbP2-7J4YL1Xo8UM3PWuTdCLrOvHXoF6TAKAChegnw==

